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Avian Flu Events
Large qua
antities of birrd and poultryy carcasses th
hat result froom Avian Flu-rrelated mass deaths or de
epopulation events musst be managed in a manne
er that preven
nts the spread
d of infection
n and
ation of soil and
a ground water.
w
During Avian Flu outtbreaks, the Colorado Dep
partment of
contamina
Agriculturre is the lead agency and will
w direct all activities re
elated to man
nagement and
d disposal of
carcass wastes.
w
artment of Ag
griculture
Colorado Depa
05 Interlocke
en Parkway
30
Broomfield, CO
O 80021
Main
M
Number:
(30
03) 869-9000
Fa
ax:
(30
03) 466-2867
Website:
W
htttps://www.co
olorado.gov/aagmain

Avian Flu-related Bird and Poultry Ca
arcass Disp
posal
In general, the following best mana
agement prac
ctices may be
e used for the
e safe disposa
al of carcasse
es
resulting from Avian Flu outbreaks::

Disposal at a Permittted Landfill
o landfills willing or approvved to accep t carcasses frrom a mass casualty eventt.
There currrently are no
However, at least one site has exprressed interesst in receivin
ng an emergen
ncy waiver to
o allow
ce of this wasste. If that option
o
were to
o materialize
e, the site name and locattion would be
e
acceptanc
dissemina
ated to affectted producerss via the Colo
orado Departm
ment of Agricculture.

Composting at Comm
mercial Facillities
al compostingg facility that is permitted to accept su
uch
Carcassess may be sentt to an off-site commercia
wastes. The
T compostin
ng facility willl need to be contacted diirectly to dettermine their waste accep
ptance
policies prior to shippiing the carcassses. Comme
ercial compossting facilitie
es in northern
n Colorado
approved to accept larrge numbers of bird and poultry
p
carcassses include:
1. Ra
attler Ridge Composting
C
Facility
F
in Weld County, Co
olorado
2. Re
enewable Fib
ber Compostin
ng Facility in Weld Countyy, Colorado
3. CBI Industries Composting Facility
F
in Delta County, C
Colorado

Composting On-site
utbreak, comp
posting of carrcasses will b
be allowed on
n the poultry facility prope
erty
During an Avian Flu ou
y property. Itt is strongly suggested that each poultrry facility havve an Emerge
ency Compostting
or nearby
Plan (ECP
P), approved by
b CDPHE or CDA,
C
in place
e before masss mortality occcurs. For prreparation of an
ECP, plea
ase refer to th
he requireme
ents listed in Colorado’s
C
so
olid waste reggulations (6 C
CCR 1007-2, P
Part
1, Section
n 14, Composting) and inco
orporate the requirementts that are ap
ppropriate.
m
the re
equirements in
i Section 14, the approve
ed ECP should
d define seve
eral additiona
al
Besides meeting
items, inc
cluding:

1. Pre-definition, and if possible, pre-determining the location of adequate ingredients in
adequate amounts for effective composting. This would include an adequate nitrogen source,
such as biosolids or paunch, and adequate carbon sources such as wood chips.1
2. Pre-definition of appropriate land for composting activities. This would include adequate area
for composting the maximum number of expected carcasses, areas with adequate depth to
ground water such that ground water quality will not be compromised, and adequate distances
to nearby residences, work places, and water supplies.2
3. Pre-definition, and if possible, pre-acquisition of all equipment needed to start an adequate
composting operation quickly, and sustain it for as long as necessary.

On-Site Burial
Poultry carcasses may be buried on-site after the poultry facility has obtained concurrence from the
CDPHE Solid Waste Program and the appropriate local agencies. On-site burial of bird carcasses should,
at a minimum, follow these best management practices:
1. Layers of lime or quicklime should be placed below and above the carcasses to help accelerate
decomposition. Care should be used in applying lime as it is caustic and can cause severe burns
to the skin and eyes.
2. Burial pits must be covered with a minimum of two feet of soil.
3. Carcasses cannot be placed in any body of water, seasonal creek or pond, or in areas that may
carry or hold water such as gullies, ditches, blowouts or natural depressions.
4. To minimize potential impacts to groundwater, large numbers of bigger carcasses (e.g., more
than ten thousand birds) should not be limed and buried together.
5. Surface water must be diverted from the burial site through the use of berms or other
structures.
6. All carcasses must be buried at least 150 feet away from any water supply source.
7. All carcasses must be buried downgradient from any groundwater supply sources.
8. The bottom of the burial pit must be at least five feet above the high point of the uppermost
groundwater table to ensure that carcasses do not come into contact with groundwater.
9. Burial sites must be located at least one mile away from any residence of any person.
10. Burial sites should not be located in areas with high seasonal water tables or highly permeable
soils.
Other disposal practices, including alkaline hydrolysis and mobile incineration, may be used with prior
approval.
If you have a large number of animal mortalities due to disease, contact the Colorado Department of
Agriculture or State Veterinarian’s Office for further guidance on controlling livestock and poultry
disease.

For more information, contact:
Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment
Hazardous Materials and Waste Management Division
4300 Cherry Creek Drive South
Denver, Colorado 80246-1530

Customer Technical Assistance
303-692-3320
www.colorado.gov/cdphe/hm
comments.hmwmd@state.co.us
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In the recent Avian Flu outbreak in Iowa and Minnesota, much of the compost generated from bird and poultry
carcasses has been found to be very low in nutrient value. This resulted from poor choices of composting
ingredients. As such, much of the compost is not being used and may need to be landfilled.
2

In the recent Avian Flu outbreak in Iowa and Minnesota, for every 1 million birds that required composting, about
2 miles of composting wind-rows were necessary.

